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LE’S shoe store, BOzone. To Any Particular Store?
Or d. you eeek the plue wlrora the 1^“
^ nre'fiti,, c

buy here. fWt cost any more for that extra ^aeb ef style „ 
quality here tbau for the cheap grade garment* in many esUbhd
meats.

;•» v i u Wellvllle, (Next te K. E. Harris) 

which will me oreweo on
tut hud fur foe V

that BWW
shall bare pate Paris green, for spraying 
with an impure article mean.; not only 
a torn of time and labor, but what is curing di

It is the discerery of the ago 
for building up the rystem end 

Bey. Wa.

they win not be forgotten by future .turday, 2nd April.
iENEW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.
1 NEW MAN.
| NEW STORE. (ALMOST).

kinds of goods carried, from the cheapest to the hem, both Seeded 
ooeme. Wasp bo glad to here you come in end tospeet our stock. No 

trouble to sHf goods.

The next of the Bead of muck importent it mean» that our
on may gain inch a start of us that 

we win he uns bis to dsstroy them. But 
the Peris green may be tested when 
bought and thus ill danger avoided. A 
simple end reliable test is the following. 
Put into a small glass bottle a little 
strong
of the material to he tested. If it la 
pure Peris green it wiU quickly end 
completely dissolve, forming e beautiful 
dark Mue, clear liquid. But any of the

$ "1Sell’s" Sh 
$ are the fin 
S Machine st 
a Turns Pate 
$ Coin Tide, 
1 mon Sense.

Halifax, publicly etate. over his 

that be was cured of
of week. There should be e full 

as matters of 
before the meet- 

It is to be hoped 
will find it coo-

feafcip wiU fee largely added <
Board of Trade ia capable of being of 
#*•* benefit to the town if properly 
supported by tire citizens, and every 
citizen who kaa the welfare of the town

oftbe own
Dyqmpria.

Try it and see: Circulars at Leo. Grindon & Co
THE PEOPLE'S OLOTHINQ STORE

iog for dir

'< •
AU

Lend into this put a little

Rand’s Drugstore,
Wolf ville.

PK1CE, M-SENTS AND #1.00.
N. M. SINCLAIR IV. a., 9kvI- kbntville, i

at haext should see hie influence te WOLPVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AQEH07,C. C. Brown, - WoltviUe....a m ... w—a suay.«r«s."—.

tuedtafioae io tie South, to specking Qn guodly evening 
of the colored student of Shew Untvse. HsJ1 w„ picked to overflowing, fuUy 
city he paye our Acedia beys tins plain, ,70 penonl being present. The room 
and yet too true compliment t—“What eM usefully decorated with evergreens 
be lreto, perhaps, in mental calibre, the floe„„ ,Dii looked very pretty, 
young negro as found at Shew largely Tb(; 6ttrlce wu one of ptsise. The 
attonw for in bis docility .(temdubleneee), mm6 „nlllud of choruses, duets,
Ms modesty of deportment and an avid- M|ol BIld ,ecit,iions, aU of which were 
ent anxiety to meke the moot of hit wellgiïW. Mr A. F. Newcombe, of th« 
opportunities. He presents a type of dle o( ,gg „ ^«adle, give an eicallent 
what I would term ‘student civilization', wa listened to with much
which doubtless, on occuion, our profet- ,lUntioB. 
sort et Welfville would gladly welcome.”
Now your correspondent, in behalf of 
this whole town, take. the liberty of my. 
ing to this lut ait,

of the Bssrd. groan, will not dlmolve. Any retidae
he considered u en impurity....

And now « word u to the application 
of Peris green to fruit trees. It is to be 
tested that too many erchardiets in their 
seal to he thorough, defeat their own 
end» by application of tue much of the

"Kings" Si 
■goods at rn 
equal. Wo 
wear.Llut the MissionIn the disenndun that has recently “*1 

token place regarding the affairs of the 
county reference hu been made te the 
deerability of a fuller publicity being 
given to the county business, The reply 
to the suggestion wu that the municipal- 
ity now iseuea e pamphlet which gives 
ell Intelmotion necessary. The question 
is one that hu been before referred to 
by the Acama*. We have frequently 
urged that the present system is very 
unsatisfactory to the ratepayers. In 
several counties of the Province the full 
proceedings of the ouncil with financial 
statement is published io the newspapers, 
end the ratepayers bave an opportunity M 
at knowing how the publk/busioees Is “* tb. peris in a sort of mist, the drops 

of which will reach every part of the 
tree, and secondly we muet apply only

Those who have purchased mv 28 cent Tea, without «eoytioufroto» 
known) praise it highly,—I o.a therefore recommend it with the greater 
fidcuce. Other Tees et from 25o to 60s per pouad.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 80o per ft. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con
noisseurs, 40o.

Those who have to .void the use of Te» or Coffee should use P08TU M 
CERIAL, the Hot Rood Drink, 30c per package, 16c per i ft. 

Orang», sweet, juicy and fsirly Urge, 29c per dox, large, 32c and 35c per doa. 

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Gal., Choice Demerara, BOo per Gal, 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices. 

TEKMS CASH.

Desirable Properties for «»Ut
con-

1. Beeldence at corner Acadia tout 
and Gaspereau avenue—containe 9 roenu, 
Good stable, Corner lot 60x100,

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acre», mostly in Orchard. New Hotue-4 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold water,

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mah 
•treat-House, 10 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Houu, 
One acre in house lot—apples, plotm 
and email fruits. 5 acres goed Dyfo 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantiport-; 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, heated 
furnace. Stable, Suitable for fjuman 
Toori.teor Our.tiy Residence,

7. House and Lot on Central Ah- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reaioi- 
able.

on the insect we are fighting, but, if it is 
the canker worm we sze endeavouring 
to destroy, »r any other insect which 
feeds upon leave., then our object should 
be to distribute the poison to ell puts 
of the tree end on both surfaces of leaves. 
Té accomplish this we must first hâve e 
very fine spray which will fioat for seme 
time in the sir shout the tree, envelop-

Wolfvllle Olothi 
Furnlehlni

m rooma and bath-

0. H.I Slater 13.00 
Black, Ox Blood

Borden
Goodyear Welt 
and Chocolate el

SHEETINGSI THE AOADIXYoon truly,
iting.Aid.

Hernia of Ike “Body Mountain CUmb.
ing (Mb."
Bush is the comprehensive and modest 

heading, In large type, of o column and 
half communication from Colorado, in 
the btemnger end Fisitor of the 13th Inst, 
As yonr correpondent reed it, be recog. 
nixed the lenguege es something very 
familiar, and turning to a little book 
printed in 1891, “The Story el Moulton," 
he et a glance saw that either the writer 
or printer must have been short of quo
tation marks. The first half column io 
eu exact trenscrlpt of more then e page 
of this old book, printed seven or eight 
year, ego, under the heed tine, “Pike's 
Pesk.” The readers of the btumger mi 
Visile, should be thankful for this well 
written half column, end if the whole 
article bed been given from this book, 
though rather aged, there would have 
been Mill greater rseion for thanksgiving- 

• P.

Towntransected and how the money u ex
pended. Our councillor» iu their wis
dom decided some years ago hat a better 
Way is, to publish two or three hundred 
pamphlets, at considerable coat, to give 
these facts. The retail ie that very few 
of the ratepayers have an opfortunity 
of knowing just vdfat is being df ne. 
A councillor told the Ac'AttiAM recently 
that only one copy of the pamphlet was 
given to him and when that woe mislaid 
lie was compelled to go a distance of 
some mile» to another ward to get the 
information he needed. We would

WOLF VILLE, N, B,, APRIL HDo you plan Io renew your bedding thi. spring t If so, do oot forget thxt 
we are offering special inducements in above.

1000 Yds 8-4 Sheeting at 16c per Yd. 
SHEETINGS in 9-4 Bleached & Unbleached

enough of this eprsy Ie thoroughly Bv resolution of the ToWO Council a PrtLTpdg el the ratepayers of Urn 

own will be hi
Monday, 2Bth inat.,

moisten the part* of the tree, for if it is 
applied so freely that it dripe from the 
leave», then the Parie green, being 
heavier than water, accumulates in the 
drops at the points of the leaves and 
falls with them te the ground, and again, 
if the poison doti not collect in sufficient' 
ly large drops to fall it may easily 
accumulate to such an extent as to 
injure the foliage, when if it bad remain
ed evenly distributed no damage what
ever would have been done.

The addition of an equal weight of 
lime to the Paris green will usually pre
vent any injury to the foliage and does 

impair the efficiency of the poison 
at all ; it merely combines with any free 
acid which may be present and which is 
tbe part that dees the injury to foliage. 

Fours very respectfully,

8. Farm near Wolfville--70 sew, 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings |

9. Land at Wolfville-33,^ saa, 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke, j

14. Dyke-^7 acres on Wick wire Dyki 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Ten acre Farm at WaervUk 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilegm]

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine room», Bath room, furnace, hot! 
and cold water. Small garden.

1$, Desirable residence on Gw^m# 
avenue. 11 rooms and bathroom, fast: 
and cold water. Good Stable and tisid* 
with fruit.

19. Building let on Locust Ave. Sin 
75 bv 156 ft. Excellent view. Qardtgj 
aml flllfihtàM:

Local and Provinc
“folly of tbe Valley" Division, 

Williams, is to held in open mi 
their hill this evening.

Borden Metis UdF«
Skirts at 50 cents.

The Welfville Cost Co. Ie « 
Urge building for x werslmua 
north side of the rellwxy track, 
wharf. _____________________

Borden Nell. Chili 
piece Suits for $2.00,

The principal 
Seminary will be At Home on 
April eighteenth, from quarter a
until six o’clock.

Women’s Peb. Butt, and Li 
for $1.00 at tbe People's Shoe S

Mr Chu. Paine has purcb 
farm on the “Ridge" lately occ 
Mr Rufus Forsyth and will occ 
a short time. Mr Forsyth has 
to tbe old Cleveland plaça.

-
CHAMBERS' HALL,

it 8 P- m,

iu“ Berwick tb.vnlc-ndlwm lender

ssaf.'r,u’£r.iu3 ft«e.5'iu^.'“efelVor^outt Hons. J.U and

wbMb,\af iss: ____________________ ■
f* “ n“‘ THINGS YOU CAN'T GET EVERYWHERE,

SHEETINGSI SHEETINGSI SHEETINGS
We are Headquarters for above, best value, best 

qualities.
again Leg to suggest that if tbe reporta 
aie' to be pubiitbt-d iu pamphlet form 
that a sufficient number should be itsued 
to give every ratepayer a copy.

:»»»€€€

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Billtown.

Mr Howard Ruedi and lii* sifter, Mue 
Gar»,, students at Acadia, spent tberf 
Easter holidays at the p*.nonage. Mi 
Roach preached til Billtown and Wood- 
ville with much acceptai.c .-. —

MLb Roome, of Acadia, «perl Easter 
with her fin ml Mrfi Arthur Strong, of 
Lakeville.

Tbe Easter concert came oft’ successful 
ly Sd Sabbath evening. Ths Bttendai.ce 
wee large. The young people perform
ed their parts very sell, but, as ia gener
ally the case, eome of them in too low a 
tone to be heard by many in the audi
ence. Mr Bill give» much thought to 
tbe Sibbatb school and arranges for two 
concerts during the year, one at Cht utmas 
and the other at E nter. These exercises 
are attractive to the public cud profitable' 
to the young people participating.

The celebration of the fiftieth rnniver- 
gary of the organizdion of the Grand 
Division, Sons of Temperance, of N. 8 j 
and its second quarteily session of 1898, 
will be held at Yairmnilh on Thursday 
and Fiidey the 2ht and 22nd inat. The 
session will open on Thureday evening 
\Fe^rstTnst7'l'pr ür The first four 
subordinate, and the Grai d Division, 
Were instituted at Yarmouth. A good 
programme has been arranged for a 
public meeting to be held in Marine Hall, 
on Friday evening, the 22nd, at which 
the Grand Worthy Patriarch, the Rev. 
Henry D. dcBlub, will preside. Historic 
interest, new developments, coming 
events of great importance to the cruse, 
bespeak a large and influential meeting, 

r.a important action.

People’s Shoe Store and 
tee the Women’s Kid Butt. Boots wc 
are selling at $1.00 and $1.15,

Due of the mot • xciting runaways 
that has occurred in WolfvilUs for some 

4ime took place on Monday morning 
when the Avonport milk team started 
from Starr, Son & Franklin's »ad ran 
baek to thu creamery and from tbere 

ota to the tailway station, where it 
was f lopped. The cans were scattered io 
all directions, but aa the team was on its 
way from instead of to the creamery the 
Jose was fortunately final I.

21. House oa Uaapereau Ave. 1
story, 7 room», furnace.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station, 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings, 21# acres land. 400 apple tree, 
11# acres prime intervale.

Fop Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at conn! 

Front street and Central avenue. Tv# 
bouses, six and ear en rooms each.

To Let.

Avenue, xt preset swapled by Hr I. 
A. McNeill. PoMeatiou given Mey to, 

22. House on HisUend Are * 
rooms, bom, 3 acres lend mostly » 
orchard.

For farther putiouUn, spply to 
AVABD V. FINK0,

Office id Harbin’s Building.

kinds have m 
previous to eui 
to vote.

N. B.-The tsxes for P'WJZI 
(other than weter ■»(«) not hotoÿf*> 
due; tbe tsxos due and required b, low 
to lie paid ss shove are tboee only prior nlim.l, aed the water ratee 

due let Jan.,

F. C. Scabs.
And at no place at well a» fromut.To the Editer of the Acadian.

Dear Sib,—The dispute between my- 
eelf and the l&te management of the F.
G. A. is so rim pie, and the position of BlomtdOD Budget
my opponents is ao unspeakably absurd, baguTTn tba new church
that I faei lib. opo opi'in, to you. ^ ^ °pemuI| lhe M
reader, for roubkng them an, further \h„iDtZen sold end tom down,
on the subject. My only m,on for lambli for it hss hesu
doius so istbst .msuxIousifpreritU ” [t fMn gcott's B„ by the Btek- 
to hove the mette, e eered up lo ti» ^lb> ^ h>TÜ> uamed over
iotererts of the Amoeieuon end of ,11 ” mouoUi„, Dn®, the new edifice is

“or. th, ,.=K Th.Amoel.tion ç-mp,„.d D.„,.,.n H.U .11, he utilized 

made .0 e,Whit et H.H,.x lut yexr. st ta ,
coneidersbi. rxpeu.e. The drsplay we. „„ |ke mo“„»iu. The «boo,
retirer meeo Any ">*“ chil4„» eui othete, under th. obi.
could Lve done well for «40 A ljtder,hl f Mr. Georg. Fr.il, printed 
friend with much experience in fruit * i . j
growing end orbiU.lon. a»uree me the, r vC^pUbly on lb.
the exhibit rnmie comd »,t he,, eoet X »M^o. ft. riollu. 

more then «50 Th secreUr, of ft. « pr„„li,>.0-t,Wng0v„..,..4ol-
Aesocist.on could aee.ly hive made e fsr •> ^ ft. Union meeting
better exhibit for notion,, n the we, th, 0, thlMi(>D
and manner that I have already ex- . ,
jBmj-ÿg-yiyfirru» k»nv.,y 
Mbit as made cost «200, according to Mr tbt, winter in pic social, end con •
Bigelow. There is no reason to doubt . .. ,
hie word. His generosity ie well known, c“ -n,llratfe ’îeenieo Anri] 7 the 
and the propensities of seven! prominent L ... J’i , . ’ •
“Fruit Growers," should h. by this time "ood, FJ°F * «t Blomidon bed . pie 
equally well known left, public. Thi. * '""«tor of peope from
«MO L msd. up of «128 awarded to Ielb‘"“ l>u
ft. Aesociotlon on the exhibit end «76 Th. blghes
contributed out of Mr Bigelow', own M lo\ “» »? v“ '"Vl ‘ 
pooket, according to hi. ststsment abuv, “”«= > '“ ***** %» *'»
referred to. In Edition to this «200, th. “**? tb,i *d'M t0 ^P “'em eet 
,o« of tb. exhibit, » further sum of lhe“', T,b“ “f cU“"? Ù*m ' T * 
.bout 1150 of public money wee di,. good feolure, the school ch.ldre^he.çg

tributed among members of the F Oi A. "p " f *,, , , .7
for work (I) doue in conoeeiiou with thé *“ ",li,ed *r™ i ’’re’
horticnlturoi departmewt of tbe sihibi- wMcb “*ro “ t0 be Pre,ented 10 Bev' Mt 
tiott, making «350 in all. Wb.t s„ ft, HW“"' Melhodi't «**« “ C*“niD«- 

items of this expenditure t According to 
a statement of Mr Porker made hi an 
acquaintance, one well known individuel 
got *6 e day end liberal expense,. 1 
believe he got about «40 in oil for doing 
almost nothing. But If one man got «40 
out of o total o, »3to, surely tbe publi, 
are entitled to know if Use olkeie io 
tsreeted fated equally waft And If 
Mamie Bigelow end Parker ell* refit»

................to publish the details of Ibis expense
j M, John Mllidge st tv,r. honest man will have no difficulty
E Süitti ETmkeXSKM
iil.fi,d of ifï 0 is Cold- >n the .count,

--n- , , did considerable oa usge 
to tke ft mi tree». It is iropti. -iUe m tbe 
present lime to estimais the loss, bul It 
will i.iobahly be consldeteble.

U,rni” ° ’ Clothes Wringers with Bkyde Ball Bearing».

HEAVY STEEL COOKING RANGES
for Coal or Wood, for «48.00. Baiter then those sold by pedlars for *69.00.

Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Gardon Implements, Rubber Hose, 
Wheelbarrows, Refrigerators, lee Cream Freezers, Builders' 

Hardware, High Cutlery, Bleyeles * Bleyole Sundries.

TOA.NK A. DIXON, 
Wolfville, N; S„ Apnl b”»Î“ Borden Belti Neck Ties, 3 

Men’s Socks, 3 lor 25c.

Mi Campbell, of the Pn 
College, Halifer, pretched 
Andrews’ church lest Sunday 
end evening, sud in Chalmer 
tower Horton, in the afteinoo

Borden Bella Men's
Doogole Oxfords for *1.25.

Aeeilon Bals-o I Steal 
Registered Mira, by Biropen 
read mire with lots of speed, fi 
to »ce, young and round. B 
fault. Don't miss a good one 
Genital Heuae, Wolfville, A 
MO p. m.

—Borden Hell* l.»dio
Kid Button Boots fur *1.00.

Superintendent Collins ha 
work this week constructing t 
«the junction ol Front strei 
avenue. Tile creating has be 
to the town by Mayor The 
being the third crossing for 
town is indebted to our isorl

jtsgpm
.jSJtlSE

MrN.M. Biucleir baa ft»

irrsMrs
Slots." Th. front of the etc 
neatly paints i„ shade, of 
awning has been erected and
vartl/iorprovad.0^0

_ Mail orders have prompt and careful atlentien.

GRAGG BROS. & CO., c°r-HK‘MX^rsu"ITION.A
At AuctloOs'iMondav, April 18tb, itthe whirl, WolR'1", st 2 p. no-, 2000 

bushels ol denhtf fsnned seed onto,
1 car Meet. Will deliver from tiro 
that day to thoao wishing wane. Any 
one requiring aaflka before that date can 
get them at private sale Friday or Satur-

Tarnu all an*| of *12 and under, 
cash : over that Sluiount three montlu 
joint note with interest with approved

WaUviUa.

George F. Boiler.ASH Youn DDALSIV FO» . .
“Acsdia-’K. D. •
OO RNMEAL, Wholesale and Hetall

D1AL11 I*

FEE®, HAY, OATH, 
nu AN, COHN, EfoOl It, 

niDOUffOi, ETC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all
..........Point»». .......

36 Upper Weter St., Hellfex, N. »,
SB- Telephone 918.___

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

1IAI.1EAX, N. H. 28
“THE BEST.”

Wolfville Agents, Rook will * Co.

Yellow, dry, granular. Milled by
H. JT. Matheeon,

Dabtmouih.

Property tor Sale.
On Acadia street, Wolfville, »•*] 

dwelling containing nine roams bstilil ; 
bath-room. Finished In modern ill» 
with all the improvement..

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, j 
at at fob office.

' 1

day.
25

For Sale or To Let.
Tba house

It. B. HARRIS.
and premises now occu

pied by Aubtey Browo. Convenient 
situation, contains ten rooms, with all 
modern improvements. Two sores of 
orchard. Possertion given May let. 

We ere still denting In Fresh and ig,)8, 26
Salt Fl»h ofallklndeln Season,
Aa most customers desire fish more 

etpecially on Friday, and as it is al- 
most impossible for us to call at every 
house in coo ntOfnioff. wo would ask 
those deairing fiahjm that day to kind
ly give ns theirftrder on Thursday il 
possible, and so help us out materially.

Thanking you flavors,

■ For Sate or To Let.
That properly in Wolfoille k 

the Wolfville Hotel. Com
good onl-bnildloga anil 

large garden well stocked with liigi 
and small fruits. Also Ike teoemtd 
adjoining, For full parlionlars spplf 
on tbe premises Io

NOTICE I
l:h

bouse, with
Furnished House

TO LET I
Street, Wolfville. Apply 

Wolfville, N. ftjtob. 2Ht, 1898.

On Acadia MRS EASTWOOD, 
or to J. W. Wallao*,

30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. 8.
• a

Call at tbe

Stanley Piano,
TORONTO.

ON EXHIBITION AT

•Herbln’s Jewelry Store.®
DURABILITY, TONE, TOUCH,

Guaranteed tie aqnal# any.

Fruit House.
tinY< lastaMIshedlSM).c. w, oEr to the trade 

i Bananas
We

160Mme. Andrews,who io connection with Bev. Mr Hutch
ins, Baptist pastor, baa so well sustained 
our preaching service, here.

Blomidon school held its public ex
amination led Thursday afternoon. 
Quite a number of visitors were present- 

scholars seemed to have made good

cTogr.atur.t-db7nCti'e‘”d C“,ri‘

100 B, extra
100Fine
li,”™

Ei
«

Mi

MP'mY
Fine Ti

Wolfville*rialn

of his Oast
rod low*prischool.

Mr Arthur Pine# has moved his family 
from tbe house they recently occupied, 
at the foot of Mill Creek bill, to the 
Pineo bouse at the foot of Lyon»’ hill- 

Tbe mill at White Waters haa been 
running a little theee past few days, but 
will not run a full gang for ant time

Thanking the 
favors, I ‘Who pie 
nlng that I now 
boot nattera In th 
Inooa, and anyoi 

Work and 
enta will be

148— We noticeA

y.v-1™"
O^aldtLnttther C.„

.SMS." H*rd end “ °“'fc
Ling, Hard and Soft Weed Flooring,

C. M VAÜOHN,

SBpile o nnlltttx,
E; Wolfville Summer,

W. Yocko. yet
Mi C. V. Aetheny and others, 

of the eliad weir at White W« 
getting it aet up now.

For ene month 1 will offer for sale the 
aew^slreeL tdze 60 lOj

,ook ov 
English

Co.owalli., Aptilll, 1»98.

TO fini Editor ol tl„ ACAMA*.
Mu Ec.to»,-Ao honorable governor 

.Od elmonu. of A-adia Uiiver.Hy, who 
that 60,000 bushel*® ol 1st. year. I». lived much Iu Wolfville 
“d io cii riiwellli for in tbe inteveil. of Aoedian oirilix.tioii, 

of p. quantity fries hu mind. He is spending foe win-

“S= Doors andc

fF".“.ent,
id my**|f
r— I have 

They e
8lull

It is, »kinds. '

er Fertilizer Co., B
V5?£esch N.S-

foter. , and Bio,,
12 |

secure e prices.old stole .m‘Md
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